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EOR OONGH .. BSc"':,!fAN FOR TF....E J8TH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT ( IMPERIAL & 

RIVE:PSIDJ.i~ COUNTIES IN CALIFORNIA) ON NOVBMBER or:1, 191)/+. 
' 

].Jany of the readers of the N.E\·ISLETTER FROM DR. BEN YELLEN will 
recall the N8wsletter of Marsh 1st, 196) entitled, "REPUBLIO.hN BIG 
F~-iRM.t;tS C0N1I.'R0L CONGii..ESS!l.:nN 1Y~~RTIN''. I.a th!e issue Dr. Yellen told 
how Republi.oall Congressman Mart!~ is the stooge of the large ranoh 
interests. It wac re'Vealei:l that Congressman. Pat MarJGin is a member 
~f the Hot1se StJ.boommi ttee o.n. Reolamatio'A. and Irrigailio•• Yet he flames 
into Imperial Ci'JQ:J.cy" to make s_peeohe.i BUT N~'V.:t!~R TALKS ABOUT THE VIOL.dT
ION OF '.l:HE U.S. RECLAM ,TION LAW. Despite the faot that i~ 1957, i~ the, 
/irizona versus California lawsuit \\rter@ the u.s. DQpt. of Just~ioe ent
ered a statement that the Imperlal Irrigatioa Distriot was distribut
i.r:i.g the wa~~er in ·~:Lola'tion ©f' the U.,S"' Reolame.tion Law, Martin. never 
has spcken on tb.e matter" That is wb.at t he big farmers want, a 
CURTAIN OF SIL2NC~ StJ that the resid.ants }mow nothing and are fooled. 

N\)W John Tilll.'51.SY f:ome~ al"'1.".lg ag,.it wants tE, be elected Congress.mall 
and he will not speak a.bout the U .s. Reclamation Law. Turmey olail!:ls 
to be a Dexn()orEJ."1.;., H :9 pG :3 0 8 as the frie.ae. of th'3 little p0ople2 We 
all knevw that 0o..::lgres:x:.r10.s Martin is the e.m.e.my 0f the oou.nty residents 
aud this Nev1slett:e:r, v1ill gi ~/e you the ev-iCi.enoe to show that Job 
Tunney is also a~ enemy of the great mass ef people. 

_ To repeat what :Ls at stake in this eleotiol\1., just remember that 
Imperial County .has a'l agr:1. c :.11 tural prodL-rntion of $214 millio;,\1.s year
ly a\ld this prodt1c'b:i o1J. e:i·v-33 ths County 4th plaoe i.r. the United 
States. If the Re~Jt .:-Latio.1.1 Law were enforc0d., osly the reside:its ef 
this County would sha:;.•e in this $214 millions. As it is now. abser.tee 
la.11.dow.u.ers get most of tb.is mo .~ey. Young me». oa::~· ,not beoGae little 
farmers .1:lere and must leave to make a livi-ngo Our yo~g wom6--c. have te 
leave because all tb.e p:) tential husbands are exiting. The big ra.1..ch 
interests because of their economi~ p0wer Gontrol the County go"q'ernme.l!lt 
and the Imperial Irrigation Distri(&t. So tb.e gr,eat mass ~f reside~ts 
are foro0d to pay higher oou~ty taxCYs and higher electricity bills so 
that the big ranoJaes ca-ra esoape payi~g their 0orrect taxes and get 
cheap irrigatio--0. water at the expense of ths resideD.ts. 

The question the.!l arises i.'il. the reader's miud that if Co11gressman. 
Martin is the stocge of the big ranches, what . is the ad.Ta:itage i~ not 
voting for John T1.111:;;l.ey. 95% of the big ran.ohers are Republioa.m a.m.d 
they control the Rapubli-:;ast Pa:r.-ty here a 1rhey want only a Republiean 
as Con.gressma.i;i for he wj_ll. d.J whe:t they v"'-'...a'C" So the o.uly hl!:)pe of the 
li t'tle peoplr:, is a Do.m.oorati o can. :-:J.i ,:lat e for Co.c.gres·sma.'l whg will rwa 
on t~e platform. of 0nforcero~~t of the u.s. Reclam.ati~~ Law. 

By refusir.:.g t o ,,..,'.'lte for Job-a Tu:aney and ar.y other Dem21oratio 
· candidate for Co.~gnrn:::-i v1.ho will rwt W-J,rk :f.'0r enforoeme.:.1.t of the u.s. 
Reclamation Law, we vc tGrfl vvi11 teao.h. Joh,;:;i. T~ey a less0.r. a;;id tha 
next Dernoc:z-at who rll.'ls will l:z t:)'K what is expected of him. lb p,ot fGr- .• 
r,et. t!:.at a Congressma.tl. (?J'.,: c:-1 n .. :::.- ' '.' J @., 00@ annual salary and about t~50 ,Q• '~ 
f'~;. 1.- 0x c e.D.s0s. Why s.i.1oui -1 -.••J•':J give 1r u.r.u;.1..ey t lli"1 a!ld have him betray u.s? 
You are reminded that i:ll 'i.,W/J years, there will be .the ,"::.ext eleotioll 



for Colilgress!D.an. We residen-~-s bat'e been exploi tod by the large ranch 
interests for s0 many years, wa.i t:ing 2 more years just requires a 
little more patience .. 

Efforts to get enf'oroement will not stop during this 2 years 
vVaiting perigd for Dr. Yellen is running fdr Supervis<ar from the 4th 
S upervisorial District of It1.J?erial OouDty. If elected, he intends to 
donate the yearly salary 0f ~480~ for the e:i::p :?!J:J..SeiJ ef a lawsuit to be 
ca1·ri ed to the U.S.. Supreme Court eo that the Rscle.ma tio.n Law is en
forc eci., Remem~er that the u.s. Su_p:rem.e Court u.t1ani..'J~of1sly ordered en
:':o:ccenrnnt i~ the I-..ra11h,2ie Water Distriot oase whioh is similar to the 
s :l. tuat i o..'1 in Imporial OoCI..Llty. 

Her"'t is the e7id~noe t() show that JohA Ttlruley is no g9od. iVhan. he 
_onc,ot.i.tcc fr:l he was a oa1J.dj_C.at© for G~agressm~!! abo u'i.t 8 months ago D Dr. 
Yellen se.ut h:(.m. a J.ett~r i.11vitiag him te Yisit Dr .. Yellelll for one hour 
to be sh:::w.i.1 -variov.s legal anfi n.o.E-legal doeumer,ts aJJout the u.s. 
Realamation Law. Tunney was told to <.'11lme as soon as possible before 
the election oamp=1lgn. beoame he~rbio. 

JOHN r:IUNN~'Y IS A YotJNG L.r1WY~R IN HIS .&!RLY 'rI-IlHTI.liS. HE IS IN
EXPERIENCED IN R.iCCLAMATION Ms1TT.i~. Y~r HE CONSTANTLY EVADED S:J:EING 
DR. YELl,El~ "1ND LEARNING ABOUT TH~-SE SlJBJ-iCTS. 

To show ~ow im;x;,rt8.1't these ~~o-4ID.e~ts are, Dr. Yell~n showed them 
to high offioials in the u.s. Dept. ef Interior. These officials had 
never seen them beforea They aske~ for permissio~ to make photocopies 
of these pai:;,ers~ 0.:1ly about '15 days ago, BeJC. Yellen showe:i these 
doouments to Mr. Stewart French, Chief Counsel to the U.S. Senate 
O~mi tt'?e on Interior and I.c.sular .Affairs which has charge 1'f re!"ilam
ation and irrigation. He was so interestecl that he wanted a copy. 
YET JOHN TUJ:ll\TEY MAKES NO EF:F'ORT TO LEAlli~ WHAT IT IS ALL ABOUT r1ND HE 
H.AS NO EXPERIENCE IN THESE MATTERS. 

John Tunney recently .rna•:le a speeoP" in froRt of the Senior Ci tize.r..s · 
Clue of El Centro.. He promised them to vote for Medicare. But apparent
ly Tllnney is not worr:i.ei that thes~ Senior Citizens often do ni:,t haV"e 
enough to eat because th:Jy ha.7e to pay high taxes and high ele"'trioi ty 
bills so that the a bsent ee landowners ca;:. make more money. 

Tunney challenged Mart:L'J. to give answers on use of nuclear weapons, 
selling the Tennesse~ V::1ll'1J 1-\uthori ty and about the Social Seouri ty 
program. It is urtknov::J. whs t Mr. Tu.nney knows about nuclear weapons 
and the Social Security Program, but the Tennessee Valley Authority is 
an age.rioy which gi ~.res th3 p eople in that regi~EJ. electricty at oheap 
prices. Yet here the ImpeTial Irrigation District is swindling us on 
the electrioi ty but Jol1.a does not pay any attentio.r.. to his own Co.~gress
ional Distri0t. 

Tunney pals with 3 big farmers who claim to be Democrats. They are 
Ed Rutherford and Jim House o f Br~n"lloy a nd Dave Freedman of Thermal. 
These big farmers threw a banquet for John. Has John got the itchy palm 
a3.d believes he will get big campaigr. contributions from these men if 
he keeps his mouth shnt about the Reolamation Law? If se, he better 
remember that we the great mass of the people have the votes and Dr. 
Yellen is n8t goin.g to f -?. rmi t the people to be hoedwi.nked. 

In ancient times in. both Rome and Cc .:::stantinople, the Emperors 
had an old poli ticaJ,, trick a Wh eie. the _people were groaning under the 
burden of heavy taxes and the difficulty of making a livi,ng, the .Em
perors would have circuses at whioh the people were e~tertainaJ to make 
them forget the1.r trc u'bles. John Tunney is p11lling the same poli tioal 
trick on the voters on Sept. 27, 1964. He will parada gladiators--
pardon me, I mean prizefi ghterfJ i n fron.t of the populacci. Then he 
wiJ 1 show them movies of p r izeLi.t:)1.ts. This Newsletter will teach the 
-vo ters not to be hoodwirJ:>,2 L:::;-- ,. · .. :_ t ll~ .. s entertaiDment---we want enforoe
illen t of the Reclamation L c>i'! ; lcv. -:,r oo~nty taxes; l ower elsotriGi ty 
bills; work for the people; an.d business for the merchants. 1 

John Tunney is a fraud---he wants the $3~,ooo salary and the hon•r 
but he will not help the people. Teach him that we can not be fool,e•. 

00 NOT VOTE FOR JOHN TUNNEY ••••• 
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